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-b&hcd and sold by the Fabian Society at 
t$t Fabian B80kshop, 25 Tothill Street, We&- 
, . . . - Published M a y , a ~ ~ .  
men ha waq abut t m  XLovstr was apprenticed for meu 
taar to fearn topsmaking* Uddg his apptdoeship he led a 
% a d  l*, for hia m&siands a  and unh.p a u r r l g e ,  and 
he and his f F  wb l i k d  her an tbe 6 v e % ~ i  a r s e ~  ~ l s  was paid, el@ out by rhz?f%e ibe could - in % t firhiag 
n.Bis work wau hborhm and involved mryiq great wdghta 
and, what he mi- mom, the walking-dong lond roah by night, 
for the tmol. of ld. -19 cbadhood, the 
comingn mr nor 8 d e d  by I. OrsrTzirning bWG," 
and @him that bnfastd tiU London life made him reptic. Fond 
th6 h h e w a s o f ~ , h e h a d n o & i  tardexccptL'thsBible, 
and& md b m  bmk, ind a few &w tncts, together with 
fn&meats of an did uiq@nqw and d a y  a no-d 
mphld h u t  '4gbt3, spiriw gobIm, and supw~natural horronnm 
~ r u n o b o o ~ o  in the tawn md mop 
lectaal improvement, 71 at the future h t e r  oF-7 mani c s t ~  '" '"'" and 
4 
addream found some spope for hia gifts in corn 'ng h letters 
for hia yoo neighbourr. Hln leisure m a  &- in d u g  
qhxacks every kind," boxa, birdaglc, m h s  for sphming 
twme, a turniug latba and so on, and he was allowed to jday -0: 
and pick thing up ia the shop d a .friendly mrpamer, a privilege 
that ultimatsly proved of great im %""" for at the end of hi ~ e u t i c u s b i  he f w d  himself, at t e ap of so mtsr of a skiid 
crde in w h i z  thas  nu no work Cham had k t n  to m d s  
In London the 
country were no -a 
5 
n ~ d ~  ~ i t ~ n o t a ~ e t  shop,hhfellmr d eo ma him b u m  he h not bsoo w e n -  
t.iQoid. b m t k t b m u  n d e d a ~ a o d p u t h l r c a s u b a f o r e  tw L9d they d t o  la him stop on, charging him h a d g f f  
he4 mi di0hm parts d the wurk Oncs aarted as a ca 
m&t Lorrtt s d e d  -in getting employmmt st d-at shop. 
and after he Bad served the r q m d  five y a m  was admitted a 
membea of the Cabinet M ~ ' S o E i d y ,  of which he afterwards 
bcame Rdcat 
IaWecmal S)w@mwkt. 
Whm hvati fir& b-Wp he mu& absorbed in 
at teq&p~~rn3r is 'WW%~utq&~le ihre  or for 0 t h  
tb m '  
Til him * & 4 ~ i f d q , ' l * +  -a-, 
L " $ d h X e = ? F -  
and bad n g u , "  
Mumfa ' , a b k  
W b E F h ~ ~ b b ~ e o m p a n i o o .  ~ 6 r # r e a l i M s l ~ u a l  
a ~ k s n i i s g m m e ~ h e w a s m r  atwotk,whenhewasintro- 
d u d  by to r s m d  &p The L i M , "  mmposad o 
-3::z3 m a ,  who had a oiwdathg fibmy, aud met twice a w  Street fw discusdon. Lovett had n m r  & M y  
I I joind the MQtbodtst eotmeckn, thou& for a short time under the rduemce of eome famale pm&m ha itad bcoome a 'Lmnvarted 
membsr" of an obsduka dd the B+tes; but when he 
fnm h o p  and aspiratio~rs sprang up witbin me, a d  7 'P" 
moment .wm h o t d  to the uiaitlon of some k i d  o wful 
- ~ 1 . . ~ l r e a j o i m d s e w 2 0 t l w r ~ t i O I l s i n i t a  umuit, 
~ i n u m k r o f p m  
 too^ a mealwithout s Lk 
n W d e  me?' Tho youth who bad o h  W W & M  
inwinin """""zp" w a m U a b w r U t h s m w d f d r t y a n d M t , & e m -  
and the common phenomena of nahua)" jdd the Blr~lqtW 
I&te, and was & diac#uhg adandfie t h d  *&er 
hewauld attand the dsbPXae d e e  h-md 
to theheronofpast cainpdgm,s~~rrGal~ Jonm d &4rd 
GarNe. The Wss i twh  of his love &h with PI future 4 s .  ! 
6rst mw her in 
I 
1 '  
'I Wwfd man in laPvlp - evm h d  
Hi# kt ad-, h, JrSaPd 
H; must ;r once k &t iaea'rnna ' 
Fling brdr btr h, d v e  -1 fw btr 1-
And p U d l y  Rise her up a dgIm m MI 
Owenism and Politics. 
Lovett's studim in L d o n  led him to -an ardent Uwenite. 
The accumuktim of pr rty in tbe h a &  of indipid& d
"P" to him to tra the root o all evil : community of pqwty  the key 
to human ha hw. Otvw and bin hbwen weru the P world with sc emcs for the regamition of mankid Of one of 
7 
over-Strong mtat 
ich alarmed "the 
Cornmom. Not content with thw activities, he.- greatly 
intamtd in the temperan- uatim," and in 1829 drew u a 
ptition for the o p i n g  of rhe &ti& Mwum on Sundngr 
petitionen," ran the a ening sentence, consider that me oh the 
principal causes of drun 1 ennm and d i d  tim on the %bbtF~% 
the wsnt of remation a d  amusementRP All the rimq bo 
was -or- at ~ M e  of =binst w g .  1831 
conoMona were M) s m g  that an bting-dram frw dm l#ikk he 
refami to serve or to for a ~ u b t k t e  on -thee &ou&dthhi he 
-ted in The authori*: dLnl his littla 
Z i T % w h o ~ d  furniture, rhgtt s u ~  to a Ynitimut 
a murmur"; but ths rotest had ib &&,far dkmiqn on the 
subject in the Housc J C m m m r  and fear of an epidemic of the 
no-vota no-musket plan brought the Mhting W e m  to an and. 
Lo~ett had become a public character. 
The Reform Bi 
In 1831 Lovett johd the newly founded National Unim of the 
Worltiag Clzmes and Otbers, which amongst other objects such as 
tho repeal d ~II bad laws," aimed at 4s an -1.l reform ths 
Commons House of firliarneat:' When the Whig R h  Bill 
was produced Lovctt and W a r n  d m  up a dechmtion of the 
prinuplea of the National Union, hcadd bya quotation 6rom Thalsa, 
d i n  for nothing 1- than addt male st&we, wtk~ Mot, 
the ~~ of property udifrab For Munben of h"r,meptll, 1 and annual Pathaments, t us aomprisitlg four of the six @nts of 
the fume Charter, The National U m n  wan au active W y  ; 
k i d =  holding many s d  mm for discudon Wder T leudm, it held blie meethgs, of w ich tb- at tho 
Rotunda were 6 most important, and from thac m m  
adherents were often d e d  "Rotundanuriat~" It attmted 
videat spMh : "codd the 'piolswle aid fall of the bjot-bdnd 
few;, -a ma irt*, uh been -in$, r hr larger amount 
of good might haPo bum dM. But, as in a h &  all h d y s  
tbat 1 bpyd crrxlnected osritb, our best efforts were more 
m M  I @  ttg paev-ticm of &I by -m of this 
d v p %  tbaa h- dmmng ewry mmm ~ n d  in meking every 
- 4 ~  frrt thaPrrping out of our objects." But whilst h v u t t  
was b h d q  the bot-lmikd kw " PIPce was blaming h v e t t  and 
his fri- --Pa= l ~ n d  those rho thougt~c with him formed n 
d e t y  the ktignal  Politha1 Union, with tLa ob'ect of sup- 
gabag the Whigs in caving their Reform Bill. hley acre itt ly posed b the Rotundanists, who ob'ectd to being made 
t * t a X "  of tb middle e t w m  ~ o l h  aida tried to m o ~ 9 e  
'L made a t riot tumult and diaturbanct . . . . and mused great 
taror and%m.' All three asro triumphantly aquirtcd by the 
'ary, but h v t t t  and Warn11 withdrew from the Committee of the 
kntiomi~ Unim ir a pmtet e t  ohat they msiaem~ &bowas 
ua#xupulous conduct in connection with the ex nEes of the trial. 
In spice of rbe darts of tbe hndanists,  t fr e Reform Bill wan 
passed rn Juns, 183s. Tha National Union of tbs Working C h a  
and Otbnrs -thud to exist fbr a timu, but h e t t  took little part 
in its mivitim, thou~h a police spy did his best to enmp him ~nto 
attendiag a meeting of whoars objects' he disapproved. The agihtfun 
for tbe '* uastamped prm '' was abmrb'hg hk easrgia. 
The twenrim, thtrties and fwtim of last centwy produW 
a bewilderin$ p e n  of ogaaibations and d a d a m  The 
National, Unaon of the Working C l a m  and .Othtts wan succdcd 
b the temarkablr though short-lived movtmsnt knowtt a# the dad Naticmrl Tndrs Union of 1 833-1834, 
to the reaction amoagat the working c h a  
vantion after the Refwm Bill and dacri r. H o d  as 
Lbmilitant Owemism." The &ct of the 
obtain better eoaditiom of life by meam d wmbimitiona and &rikt& 
hat  joined it, and tried in vain to make it d&a hr of 
universal snfkagc. By the a d  of I 834, aRer a mies of a g d t  
strikes, it was dead. 
In 183 Lovett Iefk his trade and made a 8emnd venture in 
bwinm. h e  opened the p n m i ~ a  of one of the ddunet Coqemtivu 
Storm as a honw. Its aonvumtion room and debates were 
well attended, but its financia1 side was a fdure. Altm rtru@ng 
with it for two years at a I-, hvet t  gave it up, 0 
houw ru r school for paor music wr, open4 
with whom Lwett k a m e  acquainted. 
London Working Men's Aaarociakim. 
It was in the year 1836 that h e t t  did the - t lhptant 
work of his lik, the founding of the Loodo. ~ o & b a ' a  &- 
ciation, Wbat k i d  of a man wau he at &is time? 'Flaw, a 
critical friend, described him as a tail, thh, r a w  m&&* ma, 
in ill-health, to which he ban long been subject : at  t ima he is s~me- 
what hypochondriad ; hii is a s irit rnhpktd!l To bi up~5ght 
chmctsr and to his gentlaas, a f  hir mntemporarh bar n m a r  
Plam wrote to b v e t t  urging him to wemme his mebcholy, and 
to k 1- troubled the &ria of mankind. " When yonth aud t strength and flow o spirits," answered Looett, " have lreen misted 
in unrequited roil and poverty, and when &er yearn of great phydd 
and mental exertions, after a life of sobriety and indmtry p u  6nd 
wrsulf losing your ph r** (so lwcemmy Poa t'hors who {aye to depend on rbnr abour), and getting mrc pod more imdlred 
in diflicul t~es inextricable, and having the cams of a family in whaw 
welFare in your b i g h t  hope, u need not be i f  my 
tone and mmncr correspond wit I? my situation. P e r m  the 
I have had to encounter in my journ ma have my 
mpthicr far my fcllow men ; and w& I hime wi th  yon that 
%s * h e  best world of which I have any bop, yet rltm I feel 
conscious of how much could be done to make it a cmuparathe 
padise of hap in- instead of the hell d toii, of pwmy and 
crime we find it, f cannot help Iamentiag that the wiue and 111tdtf- 
gent fern do not wry their views of rdmat iw w o a d  making 
 omf for tabla slaws of Lhe m y  to pamper and su port the few.'* 
Lovatt had only one child, a daughter, a second &hter having 
died in infancy. 
Fi fteea years experience of London life and 'tical cam 
had brought a cenam dillwianmcnt. He no g r  picrud% 
fellow workmen as waiting eagerly for qp 
. r epmt ion .  They were more inclin ecr-er " to  croak war their 
grievances with maudIin brains, and to form ornd atrm then their 
Lindle Murray's grammar ia theit 
f appetites for drink amid the f u u t a d  tb ta roam t an b put 
dY rk- f;ut their rh&cam@a r m e  ue to the cinwmstanw an c#pti~utioa of society, and not 
uisatioa of ma'' Urntion, he felt w~viacad, must ESn,",krom above, bur from the mitm 1-a, Timy must 
ww to look up to I d e m  they mug d m  kbmtven, We wrm- 
plain4 t b t  44 a lord, a ~.b., or an wpjroma nqubita ta 
secure a full attendslucb and a t t a i u p  fm tbsm pm all pub& a- 
done t' ; Lht muat c m e ,  and they m~ d e d  " diwrimittaithh rrad 
dent spirit in the mpnt of %ir p0litk.l -ammj3 
the ~ o n t i o n x t r ~  ~ e n ' a  M i a t i o n  rutM~. 
was con6oad as far aa practicabIe " to tho wor 
cksaes : it rimed at mental im mvemeut as well e at equal politi 3 
and r a i d  tights. The ideal of t\e faunden was - r ra~d in an addrar 
an follows : ' Im+ the honest, m k  and rsflecbng portion of every 
town and village m the kingdom linked to4ethar as a h d  of brothtrq, 
honestly r w 1 d  to invedigste all subjects connected with their 
intareas, and to prepare their miDda to combat with the srrors and 
enenlies of aociuty-setting an example of propriety to theit q h -  
kt and enjoyrng even in poverty a h py home?' P o b a l  
rights were not to be aimed at as aa a in % t a m s d ~ ~ ~  ; " wbm we 
-contend for an equality d politid rights, It is not h order to lop 
off an uyust tax or usel= pension, or to st a t& of wdtb ,  
power or i d o r n o  br a p m y  ; but to be &a bls p d  our s t w ~  
rvib to their murcc, and to apply effective remedia V, pf~vent ,  
itmad of unn'ust laws to puahh.' 
The London Workin M a ' s  Assoddon axewised o. in fluella 
on public &in out of & pro rtion to its mmbership. Quality, 
,lot quantity, war dmsd a. &ween in foundation in June, 1616, 
and 1839 only 279 members were admitttd, in additha to some 
35 honorary memkm But mkionaries were sent into the aountry, 
and a hundred and my kidred wocbthns s p q  up &ewheEe. 
Lovett who was sacrutary of the Lwdm Astdat i~n ,  found full 
scope tor his paasion for drahing addr- a d  manikton. Attan- 
tiw was not con6ned to domestic affairs, urgent thou h them mi ht 
have seemed; the impomncc of intcnutiond a&n was AY 
recogaised. The workem of Bclgium wert q m p a t h i d  with over 
the persecution of Jamb Katz ; in the course of an ucba~8tk  view 
of foreign politics the working classes of Europe, and q d d y . t h e  
Pollah people, were assured that it is the ignoran- of our brethren 
The Cha~er. 
and six m e m k  of the ~ ~ r ~ n g  fiats M a t i o n ,  to draw up s 
Bill umbodying the six points, to be known as a' tbe People's 
Charter." 
This eolllmittee was hard1 appoint$ whm Wdliam W. died, 
Parliament was dissolhd, an d the mmbem disa 
constituencies. The business o€drawing u the %? li p p s ~  iil con- thdt 
que-  p a t p o n d  ~ D T  men1 month &vctt'* psO was b a  
in the intemd with an Address to Reformem on the el& atid 
with an Addmu to Victoria on her a-ion. Thh latter Address 
the dommittet of twelve ap- 
t e d R ~ e ~ m d L w e t t t o d r a w u  thepr  dCharter. 
e l k  waa too busy with Unacliin n&n m bec the m k  
fd to Loveet. In such leisum as his trade lek him he mpi1ed 
a hogh w b h  he then sub~rdtted to Place, who s 
dbrationr. In tha 6nt d n R  of tha Bill vision was z g  
w o m l s  suflngq but it rftmmrda acP"* to omit this on the 
g m u n d t b t i $ q  flrdard the' r d a d o n  that belt 
regretted; In a te -met @tion of? authordip & 
a nics~oec, aotsEk;aqldlawct. to 
c o m w  W CWkk.' ~ ~ W ~ s r ; d m o t ~  o n l y ~ ~ d m u r t ~ ,  and 
tha p h v  ' *o(wafwg A d 1 d * , t b b i + -  t several 
t i r n o w w 1 ~ t i ~ 1 ~ ~ *  , w t 5 ;  1.r-w p"%.bd a. 
Map1 ma#, -pried b' ntl oolilpkl by L o w ,  itl 
which he charactemtidy tr welt on d-govd&nt as a mema to 
" bn2i tenmeat." '' When a k m w i d g e  of tM ts and duties P 3 sball ave taught the le that their hwn viw igmranet are 
the chid inatrumenb -ich they are b e d  to the dusth titlq 
privilegen and wealth WIU lose their p c y  to enslave them. 
The Charter itself bad nothing slmple or ular about it e*co t 
its name. It aaa P long and complicated PP& enterin into J e  f miautat details about anangmata for registdon an dedm~.  
Never bas m duil a documwt kbad such sensational atlFaeta Withim 
tffstve months ovur a d i o n  persons &d signed a peei tion in Its 
favour, arnl the middle claaaes were quaking at the very name of 
chartism. 
The Chatter was published at a crucial moment, and succeeded 
In h m s i n g  h ~ e o u r  movements OF discontent. ( I )  The 
I P&tM U h ,  which had done eoman swpice for E F Z B i t l o f  1833, had ~ t e i  h a  r w i d u o d e r  the leader- ship of A t t d ,  d d b e d  by &sraeli as " a  msinchl banker 
i tbooting udcr  s h m i a ~  monomania.tp ~ t t t d s  pan- lor &c ilh of d t t y  was the creation of udimited paper money, but he and liis Wlowtm were r d y  to p r h  for suffigs foform as a maus 
to this tad The Wruhgham Atjldoeiation drew up what earns 
to be h o r n  as the NaticrsaI Petition, and tbe Working Men's 
Assoclatiol, a ted to adopt it: the petition lor  ha Charter. It 
rsl tb. &rminab.m -tion, rm, bat tb. a m 0 1 1  c.nw 
of a G d  Caveatioa of the ludustrious Ciaawes, which was to 
crcate and extend public opinion in favour of the prinei k of tba 
People's Charter, and p m a t  the maasttr petition to 8 arliamemt. 
It was dccided to hold the h e r d  Coovention nexk yew, d 
meanwhile to mure  -turn fur the Petition. 
1s) The Jtafion in the North in hmur of Factory Rebm.pnd 
t tbe new Poor Law was dm a11 8wep iuta tba dream of 
=am. The nudiencea which had q u i d  be habitof b.ing 
lasbed into m y  by Omtler, Stepbsns, and OGonnor had now 
a frah abject for excltemeat surd enthusiasm. The was! to 
b the cure for economic mila " Universal S u b f i  d d  #*em, 
is a Imife and fork quation, a brad and ch- 9-.'* Shr , 
months &er the Charter is  pad,'' blared  OCmmot, 
mnn, wo- a d  child in the country rill bu well led, rsll4h= 
and wd clothed," "The furious appeals to the pasions of the 
multitude "; " t ha violent mings about pb- form? a~ b v e t t  
dl4 them, were now t d e m d  to the Chattiat a m & p  
Henceforth, ~hough Lovett and his friends m b e  Iaunchad the 
boat, the new crow conkrolled her course. % s Nm&urn W, 
OtConnorla or , which shrieked out denuc ia t im  wek after 
week, was a b a!? iaot su- with a huge circulation, " a damholy 
tribute," it lm bssn called, '' to the low illtelligence d ils rdws. ' 
(Havell, The Chartist Movement). On the otber had, the .Cka*k, 
started in London theiatektuds of the m o m  w w s d b a l  
failure and did 2 y, lmving debb bebind it. 
No two men wuld bave been more antagmMe to &-&a 
than Lovett and Fergus OtCmsor, who now to 
important part in the Chartist agmtion; O'htm0r1 the % 
demagogue witb his uampulous appeals to the matiom,; Lnvett, 
tho composer of innumerabIe a d d m  directed to the of 
his fellow men. '' We are of opinion," wrote LoPett, '' that what- 
m w  is gained h England by form, by force must be nushirred : but 
whatever aprings from knowledge and justice wiU s d n  iWEp' 
O'Connor preferred to rouse b auditin= by vague t b r a  of 
" flmhiig swords to the hilts," thou h when opportunity o g a d  
he showed no dinposition to dnw t%e rmnl from rho rpbbud 
The two men had already had a bitter eaoountw over the C o d t o e  
on the Combitlation Act a Parliamentary C o d t e a  awdnted 
early in 18 8 lu ely as the rault of utlclr on T d e  Umm by 
miel o ~ ~ .  ~ ~ o n . o r  (~luiy l cevd  -t the 
Working Men's Amiation of enginewing the a tmea t of-the 
Cornmitterr out of hoetilit to Tradc Union* d t p ,  Lovctt Z P had bew appointed by I e Trade U n i m  to watch over ?their 
intetesta in conrrection with it. h his answer to O'Commr'a am&, 
he showd that it was not od the Northern dsmpgogues &Q could 
use ritupntion. fi You td the country," he wrote, *I that you 

The $aantation of the Petition was t p e d  by the dirrdu- 
tion of m r h n t  and meanwhile the 6 vention on May 13th 
mowxi to ~irmia ham, in hopes o~ -ring immunity from armt 8 and more sym a etic sumundinga. The q d o n  of wbat was 
m be done if hrliament rejected tho Petihon bscuno acute, for 
reje~tion seemed only too probable. IJiscussion of this qumion 
d u d  the farnow " M a d e ~ t o  f Vlterior Measures," t a m  up Eg ~ o v e u  notes of the condusiom arrivd at in m u n o ~ c i a ~  
meeting of dele$ate%, and formally ratified by the Convention after 
they reached B~rmingham. The nwdesto c ~ p ~ n s  mWly the 
mmt ~doleot hngvage that ~ o v m  asn p n d .  U~ ietieve that 
f did an act of folly in being a part to sonis of it8 provii#~*~ ha K wrote in later life. Ignorance of t e world rmtsidt London and 
dose sssociation with men yho daimed to #peak for multitude% 
read to rise seem to bave made him for a time &08t a convert 
to pi ical force. At any rate, he preued for the adoption d the 
m d t o  on the gmvnds that the Convention ought to 've a 
l a d  to its foilowen. ( ~ o v c ~ l !  p. 149.) SMI it be mid, &ow- 
muutrymea;' runs the manlfesro " that four millions of men, 
capable of baring arms, and defendin& their country against m r y  
foreign assailant, allowed a few dom-c oppressors to enslave and 
degrade them 2 "  "We solemnly bdieve that the Radicat R d h e r e  
are the only restraining pwer that prevents the axecutiam of an 
outraged pcopla'a vengeance." " We have r d v e d  €0 obtain out 
hts, ' pcwbly  if we may, forcibly if we mustt ;cbut woe to thm % lbepn the warkre ~ t h  t e millions, or who fon5bIy rcIhlin 
their peaceful agitation for justim-at one s i p 1  they, wiH be 
enIightdned to their error, md in one brief contest their power will 
b dmtroyed," After these threats the metboda suggmted kr 
enforcing the ptopleta mil! dther Like an anti-climaxt " Simd- 
t a n e m s  public meetings are to be asked if they are prepared 
(1) to dmw out tbeir money from the banks, {a)  to convert their 
paper money into gold, (3) to give d k c t  to the p t o p d  '' awed 
month," that is, to have a general strike and to " dry" fur a 
month. They further a skd  (4) whether " they I ape prepared 
themselves W I ~  h the arms of freemen '' wording to their oId con- 
stitutional r i  his, (5) whether they will provide themelom with 
Chartist a n  tf rdates at the next election and treat them as M.Pa 
if elected by show of hands, and (6) d d  exclusbely with Chartists, 
and finally (7 and 8) work for the Charter and obey the Con- 
ven tim 
A few days after adopting the mani fato, the Canvention adjourned 
till July 1st. md the Usimukaatous meetings" ware held during 
Whitsuntide. Thanks to the widom of G a d  Chrlep James 
Napiw, who bad been put in command or tho Northem district, the 
demonstrations were d u l .  The Convention had &id to leave 
the deciaion as to " ulterior measures " to the p @ e ,  but when it 
met again it was dear that the i'simultantoua meetlags T' had @given 

of d i d c m s  batwen p m d a  S& were Immt and the 
msT in, an tbough hod W n g  to do t ~ l t  the akir, the weapons used by the Fibours m.produ&, 
to their prejudice, at their trial. 
Two b before the dot, on Jdy lath the = debt. on tE Petition b d  taken + in t b  hnuo of 
Attwood, supported PTeldm, pmposod tbpt it r b d  be t a b  
into consideration. $. - . i xmembardgdotedfarb im,~35  
voted agaimt him. a&iom's pdnmentwy  or mm OWT. 
The latar hhtorp of the Convention, from which b v d t  was, 
of wurw, a h ,  is smn told. They r ~ m b l d  in London, pad 
b b  hot and blow cold about '' ulterior maasurn." August x i h  
was fixed on as the day for the "mmd month? h~ 
further enquiries &owed that moat of e wonld-be atdcers had no 
work to strike against. The " s d  month '' wm abmdotleti, ,and 
after some futile teerirniaathm the Con-vcntiou was d i d d  on 
September 6th, 1839. 
A succdid  popular agitation in EngIand we+ phyaieal fww nn 
an ally in the backpmd, but is m&l not to 
coo clme an inspection. The more violent rdadueo harhstr wlyl qah the for
mistake of radurg their d y  till his wealtneb~ mu apparent ts 
everyone: e abortive rhin in November at EP 
twmty-mght soldiers au drouted what was d e d  1 
army, was a 6nnl pmof of the of their threaa Onr after 
allother the ldenr had been clapped into priswt, Pnd the &st 
Chartist agitation had nallapsd . 
= ,  
I 
Trial and Impriaonmtnt. 
On August 6th Lovett aes tried befwe Mr. Justioe LittWale, at 
the Warwick A s h ,  far ublisbing a We, malicious, stadahas 
and ieditiour Libel" on t i c  police. 
been condemned to deatk for tbe second "ow$-m B Rmg not " (the '""z deat 
srmtence was afterwards commuted to impri-at through the 
exertions of Joseph Stu e), and Collins had bctn tried and hund 
ilt the day before. %lollis was defend4 by cowsel, Sarganr 
&dtxwnc, a Toly, who, to Lovetf's &gust, re dod it q +la m 
gl~riour opportunity of having n .Is at the hWt 
defended himvlf in an able speech, justifmitiOD, and appd- 
ing torklic o r .  The resolutions, he argued, were trite amd 
not rn icious, t ey were public ansure of a pubk act. "My lord, 
it is for directing public attention to a flagrant and .unjaut a w k  
public libwty that I am brought as a c r i d  bfm YO&" 
=condemnation was a for e mocludon ; two of bk ju&+d 
beo. hard LO wish that d C ~ W  m e  hangd He and ILgs 
were sentenced to twelve months imprisonment in t h m  oppptp p i .  
During his impriswmtwt Lovat a d r e d  s e ~ d y j  both phy81dly 
and rnautdy. A diet of gruel with b L a c k k t l ~  .io dkgmtd b b  
with his food and gastric trouble set in. T ~ E  !&eQ of #rpm@mt+ 
mmth of thur m- if they would be bound for g d  bahaviow 
for %:par* This they r e f u d  to accqt, -ng it to be an admis- 
of pat &. By the mad their year the portly Collins had 
b e  a S n  mPd, W.tho.thiee.W.a weak .-dated wreck. 
L a v a  snd *'- mid ill Jdy, tw hvet t  war too 
dl &@ n ~ d , & ~ M i t i t : i m  w a d  in their' hanaurq and 
Knowledge Chartism. , 
Lovett's views on policy had und o m  soup mdihtion after % ,  NOW, o hie sxprimm in the h v e n t b  and 
dwa anenltgBtmdpsop1~weahhid4, themmcmmtofthc 
~ h ~ i n a t h e m m , t o t b u d . n d o o C ~ d h i ~ .  Butthe 
Six-Poi- awnd more diecult to d m  than in the aarly days of 
khs Camvention, orad bk btgan to lay pa tm s m  ona preliminary 
dI t w m a  of the e as the mmm by which the Charter 
itst eh would b6 won. ire  e harttr i tdf  whun won would in its turn 
k the rn- to 4d paUW aud d reform." 
It wm the same idea of dueation at whteh the Wm 
Asmiation had aimed, but Lowtt had now @vca up the 9 ta """' bf a 
pure1 working class movement, and a p p d d  tou the wise and gaodqj 
of ddanras to unite and p labour and r- t ~ e r  to 4 
out the social and political reperation of man. ' Th mud 
rrdecm b ram ahat h d  ima Jolt by w- Jiwly," B and tho mi dlc classes must not stand '' apart from the name and 
principles of the Charter" b w a  of Lt the intolmnt a d  misehievour 
conduct '' of certain Chartists. The watkm~, whilst '' laboarialf to 
obtain the Chadcr," should be " instructing thsmsdves, so as to 
realise all its a d v a n t w  when obtained," aad no longer " b en , 
as reformem have heretofore been, in per i&d  mudug the @v pu ii 
mind to tho highest atate of excitement, sugdanl. to  dnk into 
a p t  h , wit% or +&out the a t b h m w t  of tbeir object . . ?' 
T& ideal m to take p a t i d  a h n p h  a "National -n 
of the United Kingdom for Rommng the Political and W a l  ' 
Imprmment of the People." This Asaoeion was to. work for 
the Charter, and it was also to aubsidk m i h r i e e ,  circulathg 
libraries, tracts, public halls and sdi~0Is-a vast programme withih 
Owenite ring about it. As for funds, hvett  suggest& that if a c h  
signatoty to the petition for the Charter gave a pway a 4, 'this 
would bring in L a  j6,- a year, of which bqum d be used. 
for the erection of 80 i d s  or schoob at JQ,~cK, + and the rest 
be spent on the libraries, miasionarb, tmm, k 
Looett had outlined this d r m e  with C O W  hd h s i s  
on " Chartism " that he wrote in jail and rn-1 ef out to Pke, 
with the r e q u d  that it should be published on tbe da of his rel- 
Place, thinking the scheme grandlose and im a e t h  le, threw cold! I 
e r  
r, 
water on itl and hence p u b l i c a h  rrrarr delay --a May that Lovett 
resented btttatly. After his release he and Collins published tba 
hk, following it up in March, XQI, with an address setting out 
the plan for the National A d t i o n .  Many Isadin Chartists 
si ed this add-, but wben the plan Eame under .t e ban of. gt Bh 0 Connor, who attack& it with 0imle11~~ in the Ivwdkw~ W, some 
of the signatories withdrew their sipatwe; the second edithi  
of the book failed to d l ,  and by the tlme the Nationat Amdatiou 
mdy came into being, in &tobur, I 841, the d e w  was fq- 
doomed to failure. O'Comori as an ally, might have made -
impsible ,  but 3s an enemy he made mccm equally i m p d u  
Working d m  support, such as it q la behind 0 Connor and 
the Natiaul Chnner Assmiation, a body 2- in July, r &+x, in 
Manchesttr, to restart the a@tation after its ignomhhm o o l l a p  
Tbis body Lowtt refused to join, though he didaimed all b d t y  
to it. Its illegal constitution was given as tho reawn for his refusal, 
and b the time the constitution had bum amended his relations 
with &'cannor were rw bitter to make m-operario. between the 
two men possible, 

I, 
tioh. An attempt was mads to d en tbe workem to remairi on 
strike till the Charter was won, but not only mn. the ftsp~~tbe hdf- 
hearted, but the bL physim1 form Clkthm t h d a  wem irt two 
minds about it; 0 Cwnw disa\mwed &a acdamjand tb Govern- 
ment promptly ed away most of the leidm in P Mar, during the rtri a, had hued n characiuristic a d c k g i n g  the 
strikers to amid violace 
Ona mom efiat WWJ rmde to c h q  up the nnh Pnd pe. 
-tion betwean Lovett and O'Connor. Whun 0 omor 
diverted the Chartist agitation ta his ill-fated had scheme, Lovett 
was asked, in 1843, to become its s-utary. He r e h d ,  gn'd pdb- 
Iished his letter of refusal, with its bitter indictment of 0-r 
and of the mischief he had done. '' Previum to his notorim' W r  
thew was something pure and intellectual in our agi-g.. Their8 
was a reciprocity of generow ssxltituent, a tolerant q W  of i+.-
gation, an ardent aspiration for all that a i s a& 
humanity, which awakened tho h o p  of .II r%, &%"b 
uvw our enemies respected. He ause amogg as t.6 hN@?z+hmm 
M a &  to wither thme hopes . : .. . Ey hh gmat ptofd* 
trickery and decdt, he got the aid of the working b to mta 
an wgan to ptornu]Bata their p- which he sooo eon- 
into an instrument for dustroying ewrytkg intellect& h13 ubrd 
in our movement." 
Lowct made a last &rt in 1h5 to induce the Cbarth  to 
change their ways, and to eschew " violence and foUy." Be 
assurd," he wrote, "that those yha flattw your prejudb, eomS&d 
your igaorana, and administer to your vices, are not 
Unwashed h, unshorn chins ' and dirty habits w F ~ '  m nohip 
prepare you for politid or social eq~~ality witb the dcceut p d m  
of your brethren. . . . . Empty boasttn + abusive Iaa and 
contempt ford mental a d  moral q b ~ 6 ~ t i m  will z m  
than promote ur fedom?' Using hia famurite p h k  *bt aa 
comb~natim o p t h e  wise and pl," he urged them m a  nias to 
rise into vitality and strength. But his appeal fdl on dsaf;erta 
After the failure of the h p l e h  ~ d h g e  amtation bwtt had, in 
fact, become n publicist and not a politician. d s  c6ntinued to 
compose addressal including appeals. to the working dshe of 
France and America against war, and could organise a s k t e d d  

daughter, the only child of hi daughter, and mote his = 
Struggles," a book in which he strung t@ur the addrcsia snd. 
d e s t o e s  of his earlier days, adding ly~g commmts on Jater 
H e  died on August 8th, 1877, aged sirventpaeven, aad was buried at 
Highgate. 


